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MANDEMENT

BYBISHOP FA BR E

REAs-D T '1HE CIlURCIES YESTERDA Y

A Warnifng to aJI Concerned not to
Marke use of it for Political

Purposes.

Bis Lerdslhu ipBishop F-îbre has iesued the
oilowing rnandement, whiia was read in

man.y of the Raman Catholia churches yes-

terday : --
Vii'AR.GENiFJL-.AL MAKIECHAL, Who read the

mlandementat the Cathedral, aid hé had
heen specially instructed and authorized by
IM gr rliabe te warn thenm that no political
party sehould attempt te make use of the
mandement aainst another political party.
Such was not iLs purpose or aim, an dany
attempt made by a political party te s use it
would meet with di..pprobation of His Lord-
sbip. IIg rFabre had no desire nor intention
to have pulirical capital made out o his cplia-
copal utterances.

l'o lthe C rgy, sclrar ru'd! egsaî, ta t/he
RsJy;e- Jsrtruari:c-'arelfou/all" aitit-

/Woa/cuir /flcese, &'icziid ls q
i On 14 nr-.s'

OlURa Vta&a ùAtaEmias -On thei lit
of Noe b s- our o n : lyt-Us b'atner the
Pope 1 is i ne -f toise stoen docunents,
whic- ar-j cidati ti .ke tir nark Ea the
Catlioliaie oiM. Ta-a vicar cfI Him wh> aid
le wats "t z s., he truth and the lite,"
and carace to e ulighten all mans-t -coing

nto tnais w r, res the great tinesof the
righia of the chut, of the benefits it lbas
bot-ne te naisluts i-awich have ben civilized by
it, tnd cl tahe taiLlg çhich devolve on it on
the part of s-at-Il society.

Then oir l!cv Pîther reviews the duties
of dometoi ew-tu-ry and of ien, the ones tL
the her, adti pr-orests energetically against
the ps-2vcr a incipres whicth sue pople
ca

1 rhe av -. Thi now law on te one
iand depzuc enuturty and plunges tie state
lu revtluutn, naI oun the other refuses toc
recognize rh superuatura mission of the
Church, tru-nte tihis latter, if net as a hostile
society, ir. t-at places it on a foting
of çqualit s-an of interiority to societies
ahiili ai-ntni .i t t It he 8's'er-
eign Pn; i.ate.s Lhe fatal corsie-
queuces tuf ti- otrines o frece tliought,
doctrine- hites lae Ieen condemonet l>'
the Poptt., EA giving inr a ew worde the
resuie if tie teachings of his predecesers,
1-e prohehisr 'tutu tollowing rules . "'ihe

rigin cf civil authority should he attributed
to Godan iti-to the multitude ; that the
right ti rebAis replnignant te reason ; to
neglect the dusties -f religion or te treat Eu the
saime manirt the ditferent religions is not per-
mitted ci.lier ta ndivduals or te
socetie, rie utnlimitci libert> te think
and te ,u-r in publie, one's tiougits
should neiler lie classed among the
rightt of hlie citizen nor among the
thing w tIhy r-f favor andl protection'
Likewise -.- masutt tadmit that the c-hurch
equally -witithe state, front its nature ani
by right, is a perfect sociey ; that those who
hold power ahtauld net pretend te enslave or
subjugete tthuie-t-t.ra roru diminish its liberty
of action in ta spbaere nor take from it arn of
thae rights warta ta laiv bea conferred on it by
Jetas Christ. In qlucaeons of mixac rigits iEt
is fullyconfoi uts Ile lIo nature as well a to
the designs of God not te separate the-ton-
power front th s-ther, much less t place
tihe in coiAs--, lbut even to establish etweea
then that coscord whih is in harmony wit
the special attlii utle whicih eci society front
its nature hu t. "Thse are," continues

[holy Faiher, . Ite ruies drawn up by the
Catholia Cluuth îlative te the constitution
and the goveunlt nut if atatcr.

The liaent s-or Catholics ahould not pass
these ma : r n tihatit becoimes licensc,
a libert i i g ation. It is in favor of t c
irty t ' c inedl tiat the Chutirch lias

alwa-ys Inng;.
Uns ntuat-, penple tend te wvander fur-

ther fr niit rvery iay and to throw off the
yokle of anity.

.'If tih CuL lu-Aincerely wish te fufil their
dtiL tis v draw ntueir inspiration from
the legit-iimate authority, and particularly in
that ihich tonei e un;ndern liberty, as the>'
call it, eah utght to steubmit himself t te
judgînent cf ailthe Apostolio Sen and tecouform
te its decisios.t-

fHaving i:-pturrs d these principles. what
are the draiuss ofi Roman Catholics ? In their
private existence they conform their manner
of living to the precepts of the Soniptures.
In public life they will wisely lend their aid
to the country's governors, in trder that the
moral and religions education of youth, upon
wahich depends the alvation of our solety,

bai fully' provided for. .
Cstho-lite e! or dayn nhould cul>' act lnu

this nanrer, bsut lu fulifilling Chair delikîte
mission lthe>' are heldI to prove themiselvesa
detaedat souns ouf te churcha, te conserva itar-
mns-ny of uiuougjht, sud direct every' step te-
a-dts auiformity cf action, taking in se doing«

as a noie ef tontIuet thé prescriptions ofi
thé Apustalic ete andl edicnce te thé

WVherî iW opion cal question happons toe
comne np ton conasideration, iL le allowvabla toe
enter into a umoderate discuission cilla s viewc
te ascertamnuig Ciao trutht, but En se doing un

buai srpcicons and rl eciprocal accusu.uonsn

lu tisa discuission cf purely politial ques.-
tiens divergence Es permittedl, but thèee aise,
nmoderation proper5 te Christians must bha

ivid nals whno not sid w tus lutiti
mannear cf thtinking -

t WeV oly' giva hère an Incomupete analysise

cf this impnrtant ditncumt-sa. To thorougly
unIerstandt it Et wrlsd- b ntcesaary to stu'
esch propositionu, ainsi titis atîuly wouul enauaeias a
uts ts sec tha wistiadoam aul tCi' opparonnienew.
nf thu iin pronts- eil-Victr of

tilt ens-isu>- 'a a' un th, Ir:ss-fl tu' a>-s--r it-t e
trut tb, tirs- rki .

Rcetcita urhe preceptus with a gre1t apirn
s fis-aith I COnVioCti Lis' It as"Os bs- " a
usaice tandi fo;ito nerebel 4gainst thei,

i s theseianstructione Our Loly Father
the Pope relteatsvith more entrenty than
ever thte grand ideas of anthority and sub

inssiani to it which ail subjects owe it.
Authority cones from God Himself, and te
thise awho are its depositorieslieteaes their
duty t the Church and te its children.
Whetier this power is entrusted to one or
to many, be it a monarchy, an oligarchy'
or a representative séystem, the Clhurch,
on account of its supernatural nisicu,
has a right te its protection. It il
a right which the Charch claine and net
a favor, sud any state which does net accord
the church its place and its roie commits au
injustice Le the churah and to ithe cildren of
t church. fut if these are the duties cf

the possesars of power and authority, ub-
jects also bave duties, and it is the exercise
e! these duties ahich our ioly Father reg-i-
lates awith a wisdom uch as the Popes only
can have, lbcause they are the onty nues
placed above human passions through their
position, their mission and through the assit-
ance which they receive from God te
enable them to fulblit. To subjects the hov-
ere*gn Pontiff preaches obedieace te the
authorities. But, asein our tdays, becaunse of the
representative ayatem which maintains in the
nivilized world, and which places the election
of those entrusted with authority in the bandeh
of majorities and multitudes, he enounters
often oppositions to the liberty of the chîurch,
and on the other hand struggles and proteste
agaIiast those awho govern t those who pro-
test ; whether in publie lfe o by the voiceoft
the ptress, the Snvereign l'ontif gi-ves as a
rule to follow the direction twhich will be
given by the Vatican and] ly the bishops.

liefore, in other stlenra c!reui-stances, the
au;gust Leo .NIL proclained these sanie
teachings, this union of Catiolics with those
to whom the lioly Spirit has entrusted the
goverinent of God's church, and if there
ever was a tirne when this union was neces-
sary and ircumstances which called for it, ilt
is this time of ours and the circumstanes in
iwhich we flnd ourselves in Canada.

A wind of revoit and rebellionis blowing
over our country. We have ourselves seeu a
spectacle which was fa from doog honor te
-- r ctit>;jo-Lryoartls-haLva given xihsnseirem
up to demonstrations arllich hav- paitaed
salber men, and even mn of eininoeuce have
given aid te these manifestations ia which
ridicule struggled with revoltiiUnary dis-
orider Te c-ap ail, it has been attmm ted te
inakleuse of religion ta make acceptsble te
our people a moovement whiclh proumises no
gond fa the future.

W'here are we going if we travel by this
route? We are accustoming our people t,
rebellion, and fat from educating them te
the wise and prudent exarciscs of their politi-
cal duties, v are habituating then te agita-
tion and license, and we are rendering outr-
selves responsible for the sad consequences
which will result.

How fan are e from the wise counselsand
prudent regulations f ithe Inmmortal Lea
XIII. in his eencyclical "Immortale Dei?"
How they will groan in future who, through
the prose or by other means, tlad con-
tributed to caupe rhe Catholics of Ibis coan-
try te forget thosae traditions of order which
they respected! iWe have mentioned the
prses and we believe il our ducy ta say pub-
licly that there are journals in this diceese
aicisl have faiIed n tLitr nission bacasanc.
,w-hite peaiteaicg Chetselves Canlira su
subject to the Churai, they sprcad defiance te
te authuiieb, usppiy thes-îeives ta oppose
te authors-licesas-rdhahow 'Loturas-ucis- i-taitien

to suppiRat by all pesible means those
agixunst whorn tiey direct their accusations.

It in timo for us t aarrest rssels-i on the
dcalle upon whichl it is attempted todra
up and that ara return te wite iders, ta a
prsrut and reansoniablie conduct.

Leo XII1, w-ht-sa great teachings wa have
juat learned, gives to ah the rules which we
haro te follo' -respect for authority and in
the protctstawhich we raiy nake against
ce rtain of itc neasures, mtsoderation and Chris-
tian charit>.Far tfrom us thoen, b this acri-
maonious langnigc, theso horrible invectives,
'.ich perai nsnot lo sinceme Catholcs : fan

Lo- us bsch tiiose odieuse saaiathose
inint suspicions as te msoives ; laCethora he
averylar eunion. We ailI end Iby these
corde cf Lac XIII. a

oTbrefori l ite past dinagreemente
have ocurre they mut bo buried in obE-
vln; if temerity and injusice han been cem-
mitte , whever the guiltydpart ynay e,
aIl muet ueas-bhorepaireal b>' eiptocal
chari>' and ail must he redeemed b' a cen-
mon effort of deference towards the Holy See.
By this meaus Catholics will obtain a doublé
advantage, that of aiding the church t pre-
serve ant prepagate Chriatian doctrine sud
that f irenderisg a signal service to society,
whose salvation la strngly compromised by
bad doctrines and b> bad passions'

Bs the present mandement as well as the
encyclical letter Imnmortale Dei cf Otan Mont
Hol> Fathr Pope Lac XIII. resad sud matIe
public et thé se monin ail patisn) uothar
churahes where public cflice lisiteild as weéll
asat te chapel hounes of te religions com.-

muntia te tret Suday a!fter its reception
sud thé following Suna>y. .

Givan ut Monatreal lu ont épiscopal palace,
under our signature anal seul, sud thé coun.-
teigeature cf eut chaucelior, thsis i15tis
Decemuber, 1885. -

(Sigdr1) EDQUARD CEAIRLES,
igne , ishop of Montreal.

B> orIt c . neria, prient,

Chancelier,.

On tha 4thi cf January usext s grand nieremony -

hnara e l hrhea née bele for th enan a eureit
The ball wevigih 1,209, 896 anmd 611, ibre. te
spectively. A

A 1STIRRNG LETTER,

THE IlrSH VIEW OPF THE SITUATION-

nrIWDNIEY AND THE REST Or THE GANG

IN THE NXO:TH-WEST.

Ta t/m Editor ofthe Tit a \a-r's.

Si-, In camnon with those whco kecp
suent or ouly speak when necessity urges
them, I adidress you now. Yeu have taken
a stand. I behieve you are right. Stick to
it But I kunw that any man who takesa
stand au great public question mut

IseL take his political life n his bands.
Not only his political lite, but often bis
social and sometimes his physical life.
lu a world made up as ours is
it needs courage te do no. I Observe that in
the controveray relating te the execution of
Riel the old imes et party polities are sanme-
what broiren up. A great revolt las 4ken
place in the ranks of the so-called Consrva-
tEo party. Was the execution of Riel the
cause of that revolt? I doubt it. Was net
the powder in the mine long before Riel
arossed the border te apply the match?
Lot the fats answer. Will the
consensus et opinion on either side of the
water declare that the men who won liberty
for Amrica lathe United States and Canada
at the point of the bayonet -are wrong ?
Rather will it not b said-as Et has been said
by every man who has thought and written
since the lan of Chatham to those of Par-
nell--that the men Wiao laid the seedcs of
rebellion it nisgovernment were the guilty
ones, not tliose wi rebelled. Who i-as wroug
when thie banans of EnglantD, led by Stepien
Langton, a bishop of the church, wrested

igna Charts froni the tyrant John«. That
tyrant or the gco andi brave men who con-
pelle lina ta an act of justice? If we isay
lay claim to statesmanahip in Canada, c-n we
look for ils manifestation in the North-West,
or hav we te go back ever the miserable
record of a thousand yeara of Britlis- misgov-
erunment to find preeerlents for the failure of
gaverrnelr in the territories? Unfortuiaately
w m naust. k ait theashhtory of that glori-
nus lan inte eit carre under the batetul in-
fluence cf Canadian ollicialismr. flse na
solitiry sta-p heen taken that commends itself
te the- as-pprobattion o honest men':
The title to the North-West Territoiies, pur-
chased by Canada trom the ludson's l y
Company, was founded in prostitution, con-
tinued by fraud, rectified by rebellion, and-
sorror iatit should b so--comnented by
blood. And, air, has the record of those t b
have uudertaken the great responsibility ofI
gcvérntug Unt coutry beencu suait stchai-
len-e our admiration ? Have they doue right?
Tiat's thequestion. Lotus eamine herecord,
for this is a matter which touches ourselves
and our children, we belonging to the soi].
\ norse than all ws the imenusate repetition
of Charles l'a blunder. Net by a crowned
reprobatr, but by a man who haad gone
through the fires of rebellioruand had
ttken his first lesson in public life defending
a rebel. As Downing Street drove Canadua
into -elas!lionu se did Sir John'saoliciaissn
drive the North-West to arm. And by the
samie rieans, avith this difference,
that the men Who incited the risaig
of '3W î b>' nis-government were gen-
tlemen, those cho did the same in the
North-West were the veriest ragamuffilns
that ever left their country for their country's
gond. Leok ut. the raseally deception played
upon te Hon. Wiliamablacdougall, in the
first place. Was ha sent into the wilderness,
like the Jewish geat, with all the sine of the
Govenment an slhi devoted head! Ak himn. a
Was that blunder or design? I have bard
it said that lu polities s blunder asworse
than a crime. But i hold by a
truer perception. The crime lies in
the thou ha t tat franed it before commission,
the bitunder wasa iuke of circumstancer.
Will-any man say that the sendinu of Mr.
Tupper'e, irU-in-ltW (Cameron) te " take
dowi lthat blas-wsted fence' was a blunder?
\youltd no- common sense have suggested the
ch-uice et oie m.n elonging to thepeople of
lied is-ivr tr t-- Lithe "l ey of the land and
the loa[: of our penple," before tho new
regimae was imposed on the country !
Thun look at Colonel Bar ) ab-
srai proclanation. TheI Metis iand a
rigit ta kick against suchu nwarrantable in-
trusion. Look at poor old Iowe's mission
and itis disastrous results. Then agaia, at-as
it a blunder or a deliburi-to crime to rermove
Judgo Ryan, whao knewv the halits, manners,
ard religion of the hbalf-breeds, and appoint
Judge Richardson in bis place ? Was it 1a
blunder or a crime to appoint Dednvuiey
governolr, a nan whose puverty niay havo
bcon alleged to extend frona the frozena
north pola of bis heart to the
frigid south pole of his pocket when
he was appointed ? If trading in walis.
key permits, grabbing town sites or
cheating poor devils of Indians out of
thair Government allowances ha virtues, let
us pray. Was it a crime, or a blunde to
hurry the C.P.R. construction to a conclusion
on the strength of the Pompadour miaxim,
"ater us the daluge ?" Or was it cly the
fuifilment of the former crime or blunder for
which Sir Hugh Allan paid 365,000? Was
it a crime or a blander that resulted 1n the
removal of such ablemen as Macdougall, Galt,
Mitchell, Tupper er, ai., sud their replace-
meut b>' sucht incapables us Macpherson,
McLelan, snd te roat down te Foster? IhL
leeks as if the barnacis cène silig Lie
ship. Think e! tise reckiess expendiure onu
that coutry sud findI eut chéra Ltaené>'y
lias gone. Where is thé vint population cal-
culated in geometrical ratio ir i John
&Is.edonald that cas La focod tisé brth-Westi
Thtink cf thé bogus tand cempanies sud te
satisfaction thé Orange leaders get for itaul-
ing down thitor incerperation flag sud-
i Biwearing they -wonl i et surrttnedr--surreneereast"

Who heurs of tise nagnificent .Duke cf
Manhéster nowc? And ,tisa Baptiste, theé
Miethodists, te Prohibtitionists, thé news
paper mnu, and all thé test choee re -

-pann e Blir John's elactie namakeg And

are aiked! not te asrt aur righit of judgmeun.
Irishmenu are biaden not ta jlui ciLl titr
F renait feUcowmen in thé affert ta establsh

a ietter order of tiings. iow do are lknov
ti«t since Sir John Macdonald tas appointed
a-d mainti-in-ed a set of Orange officials in
Lte Nlrth-W-st, constautly refusing to have
their couduat inquired into, tiaat he my not
de te saini Juteboc on Qeta-ieas-hieuuets
Lhs people pétition against aggressig robbery
nl insuit ? A glance at ithe liât e! Sir

John's appointnents will show anyone who
knows the mten how great s proportion ara
Orangemen. But the fact that among tIese
ollicials are many men who seen to mae it
their principal business toestabîs)h Orange
lodges in the territories in enough, and
everybody knows that these lodges are simply
elctioneering machines irn the interest of Sir
Jolie, as well as hotbd of bigotry. The
Irish people have had terrible experience of
Orange domination in Ireland with its atten.
dant landlordism. Will they consent t -see ithe
same infamous system established laithe
Sorth-West ? If they do they need never
look ior sympathy in the day of strnggle. It
i therefore the bounden duty of every Irish.-
man ta work for the overthrow
of Sir John and hie Orange clique.
lhen it will be equally the duty
of the incoming adminitration te institute a
searching inquiry Lato the conduct of Lieut..-
Gcverno Dewdney and the whole tribe of
acamps who have fattened on the spoils of
the Nerti.West, and who are responsible for
the rebellion with ahl its evils of destruction,
nisery ansd bloodhed. This is perhaps
enouu;hI tr the present, but, with your per-
mEs,. I anay return t the subject again.

cours truly,
A rLova rîr It'sreu:.n

(Jtta.wa, Dur. 21, E1C->.

OVER THE SEA.
Eaun Lrm' t'r iaaass is 'rnt c i i--nsi. ourTur a

POI-ONi' nsil'Tro-,.

Lssois, )e'. 26.-TheQaieen a.s rs-otunc.
cd lier intention of opening trliiament Eni
prrsni, an wilI renin at 0.,brne, unless a
catiret crisis ehould occur, i whiic casse he
wili -1m1t te L udon. Site cvinctas a greater
idit tthan tver tu a reasideince in London,

altiough thterE is a runer that se has been
much iEmpressed by the comin-nts of the pres
on Mr. Irving's production of Fan, and in-
tends ta visit a tiieatre for the tiret tinio since
the death of the Prince Consort.

'ra ualsr nja:E-s.

Tle a1ly XSiie,, in an editorial, saysa:--
" An Irish Parliainent, strictly hmited to
legislatien on ure!y Irish questions anld t
legielate an thern iu coulermit>' citi thtti
tundamental principle on which the policy of!
the United Kingdon ia based, would, in our
belief, be the beginning of paciication, and
is an essential condition of it." 'This sen-
tence in the organ of the Liberal party showas
how caonpltely it. Gladstone'u action has
changed the aspect of the Irish question.
'ho Strhdard ays Mr. Gladstone lias donu
more f r homie uale in a week than Mr. Par.
nell andi lis agents have doue throughit
y'esra c Coil. A leadling supporter
of Mr. Claistone said to-day that the support
pledged to a moderate home rule measure
gics Mr. Gladstone a sufficient working
majority to justify his looking forward te
the opening of Parliament with the utmnost
confidence. He can fring on a crisis, and
turn out the Government whenever ha may
consider the time ripe for doing se. The
resault of recent informal conferencea amongj
the teadîng peers is that the majority of the
lords have decided ta throw out any bill
Mr. Gladstone may pans through the ilouse
of Commons ver the heads; of the Conserva-
ires.

THIE PEERS AREI RESOLVEIn

tu malte a firm stand and face the conse-
quences. Mr. Gladstone will b invited ha-
fore tha bill is thrown out by the peers Lo
sink p-rty and unite with Lord Salisabury's
followera ta pasa a measure acceptable te the
country nt large. Th landed interest admiti
Mr. Ci'uastone has a majority iu the Co-
mons, lut they rely on alarming publia
opionimn on nthe question of sepuration, te

tiatetly defeat home rule. The managers
of the Liberal party are coanidlcnt that a dis-
soltion will retura Mr. Gladatout- te pauwer
ivth a najority large oaougli ta dispense with
tLi Nationalist vote.

A LLiNd Eut IhECTtoN taiRRiss-ULAR1ST LE.,

Serious allegations are made Eu official
ciroles as t irregularities committed at the
parismenttry electieus in Iretand. Evidence
is being procured to sustain the charges of
corrupt practices and intimidation made
during the elections. It fis asserted itha an
impartial enquiry would not fail t reduce
the nunfer -f Mr. Parnell'a supporters
materially'. The Nationalists maintain that--
ne irregularities wre committed. Whetner
there have been or not agood casehasbeen
made out for an enquiry as et the worklug cf
the alection law.

LoNnoy, Dec. 27.-lthe Econoisat, re.
ferring to the political situation, says :-
"The Taries aud Liberals have drawn nearer
together and have resolved te reject the crude
proposai for an independent Irish parliament.
The British parliament is still master of itself.
Mr. Parnell has undertaken a hopslns sud
imapossible tank Eu attempting te make 85
members tIiotta te 554 membars.

Losaos, Dec. 28.-A cireular awas recently
sent Le ait Libéral members of thé new Panlia.-
ment askinsg themr Le state their opinion ou theé
Irisht home ruila question. lu thsEr reply',
most ef tise members aveint explicit state.-
marnts but te majority' cf thosewho express
s ueÀnité opinion ana opposed te gtving
Lo au Irishs parliamuent te control of
mratters cf ,police, anal f aver confiinag
thé legislati"e pow-ens cf much parha-
ment ta ma.tters of local government. A
number cf membera insist Chat unaty cf tise tem-

ire annel overtop ail efforts te -conciliate theé

thiat il is hoples th peet frem-! Lih-rals
an>' aoncesaiion accepta ble te thé Parnellites,.
Gladstontesent hie colleagues lu thésat e Cabinet
continue te exohange vews on thé ra qanas
cf theé existence cf grave diffisaltiéesE thé ay oft

-agrément. Thé Pall Maluamrttd reviewing
-. th situation, preédicte tisat tisa Sailbury' Gev-

ernitent vill b(% give:a i Ext 'iian < rfower,
an<il .'ye it i leî lw -ibi t ho 4overnaïnat inay

tnlak an attempt to upiiiirf s I:eland with high
handep coercion. The Cabint vill net 'un
Thnrtay tesettle the prngrainîne for the cinui-
inT: sa toion.

î)îLIlec. 28.-The Loyal l>utriotic Union
ciii hold 4a meeting in Publiai arn thé 80a of
Janua'ry ana another in London at a later date
for the purpore of forming a kagui similar in
methode of organization ta the 1rish National
League, with branches $broughout the King.
d >m.

LoNtoN, Dec.28.-The Government is pre-
parint an inportant scheie of local government
for the whole kingdom.

NELaOTIATINaWTî uiLATIMONE.
DUBLIN, Dec. 2. -The Ecenirg Mail says

that Capt. O'Shea, Home Rule uember of Par-
hament, is arranging anrn ernre bywhich Parnell
wiil support Gladstonina bis eort te gais con-
trol e, théGevernînent, and, in returifor this
service, Glaîdatuné will introduca crn hie acces-
sion te power a measure for home rule in Ire-
land. The only point in the arrangement tupon
vhich there is any disagreement is in relation to

the control of the police ir lreiand.
Lonos, Dec. 28.-It is rurnned this evening

that on the asembling of Parliament John
Briglit will resigu becaune lie is opposed to the
advanced views( f the Radical@.'

Duni.i, Dec. 28.-The- Irish Tin n piublisles
a dem patch fram Laradoii te-day stgting tLIittdue
poehave an rdei a e tinge the ircau-
tionary measures adoptd during tbn dynamtite
scarei under the Liberal Government, owing to
the exciterneut anong the Nationalists, airising
out ' f Lit all'ged home ruile manifest o r.
Glaistone.

P. Sheehan, M.P. eiet for East Kerry, haus
advised the tenantry of Killlariev t tt t- pay
rent4 t the landlnrj-t becaius ini Irish 'ariia.
mîenti al nllot the land to thm ttfr-e and wiLl
not cou)mpenmiae thn iane,'rds.

L1.5 u, I ec. 29.Tut, n-pont tuait Cal;itaia
<YSiîua liais lis-cii:rrangingi-, utY<h-rstidn
hutnwn th" l'arnaeiits a· d! Mîr. Gliadstunes e
ridien-i. A imer w. -inrent a twk a g that

'ShbPing ano longer a imr air-î nf l'i-Lia-
immsînt, vouilid serk ms oatae potical coinn c-
titoa. __________

îE.-ELE h. iPLESrDENO V T F
RIEPUItiC AT VJitLL E AM19 IECITE-
MENT AND UPROm.

Vnnî:, i-c. 2:.-Tw rn i r1md-r e:ufor
v isitsin the Chambi isan ich th(t t -1 n for
president tual1,; place w-as cropul, e lssow bEre

,hhurapuukted for the elsetau. Tib streetsml the viciudty were also thromgt- with
people The;traceiihing in tti' uhiambir

l g ait a quarter after ont o'einck
atid contsiierable txitt t, the îr.isient
cf the lNtionual As<embly being unab!n ta
ristore tsilenc. Tuec'-nh-r uf thi.. iight:
bpcarîtn st turbult-nt that tite président
threat-tneil tu stjupeî l tt sprocsdnget.
The neibeîrs of the Riglt thent usksd fr n
time to spaak before thi vto was take-n anid,
their regtiet .nbeg rt-eins d, tntd<'ral of thian
trie to gaLi the t.ilun. t d
tiveiin a tnt-rbs-r (f tLlaîLt-fLanti u@'-f tho
Riglît. Several hlows w rd exch-ltigu«l bs-
fiie the conbatantscuîld lbt Su-eparatesd hy
their friends. A hall iin tht dei îs'ration
then follnwed and tha ballutme touk Place.
During the progress of th votinug M. Cuneo
de Ornano shouîte-d that tthe National Asiîmmbly,
as ut present corstituted, wa a body of ti-arp-
ors. Patil de Cassagnac cried out thiat the

ongress w'as illeg l and the Lireuisidentiai -lec-
tien a farce, as four department of France
wero tint roîarteents-d at thae'mu'm'iîg.

M. Francoi Jules P. Grévy es re-eliected
piresident of the Frenchi Retublic on ti joint
vote of theSenati and the Chamber of Dernlities
acting as a utional as-mibly. Only fir'-minen.
bers of the Riglit cast ballote. M Grvyn
total majority in the first ballot was "

PAîtas, Dec. 28.-Second ballots wrere leld
y.enterday ithe departuiect of the ! ine for
six ,eats in the Chainber of Dlsuttieus an fil>
vacancies caused by options for fur constitu-
enciep. The veto was as fnllsowS :-t LilUitl,

17,00 ; t»pportumsits, 104,000 ; Camras'vaîtiem,

93,00. ____________._

THE AUSTRIAN EMBASSY.
Nxwaa' Yorec, Dec. 29.-A Lonlon special

says: The relations between tha Uited
Statas and Austria througlh the Keliy matter
are heg4inning toattract newspiui-r suwinient,
Il is generaly tgreed t'hat Cmaimit KUlirokcy is
mistaken as to i taieg a general etm thait
nn further questions ire asked whene a na-
tive is given to the proposai of crtain am-
bassaulcrs. Englanud maktes iLt apractiu ut o ak
what reasons there ara for the ntrp(ýer-tion
of the agents whom sha proposes, and if these
reasons are net based on persona uni-ærthi
nes of the agents in questiont a relatal is not
admitted by the Brritis Governmernt. When
in that case the post is unlielrd for a tiane,
the Chronicte says: An archbisltop l alia.
Limore had made no objection to solemtnize
Mrs. Kieley's arriage. Conot Klalnky
saowed himself aore clerical than the Catho-
lic Church itself. But, as a matter cf fact,
se-unchivalrous a proceeding as that of pub-
liely stigmatizing a lady of bla-meless re-
pute has never been recorded before in
diploma'tic annals. All states of Europe
have an interest in this question, for, accord-
ing ta Count Kalnoky's ruling, Lord Rose-
berry, who was received smem menthe ago in
a special mision t Berlin, could not have
been received la Vinna, as hie wife is a
Rothschild. Thore is no doubt that th sen-
timent of English statesmen ies unanimous in
approving President Cleveland'e course in
leavlug the Austrian embassy vacant.

DEAT» 0F A RELIGIBUSE,
On Monda>' eveuing, ut thé Villa Maria Cen-

vent, the community wras distressed at thet
nntirnaly deatht cf Saster St. Anne cf Jesus n<ec
Emehle Leelair, whiach ccurred at 8S
o'clockc, after, seversl menthe suffering frein

thsis, Titi rdcigieusc cas thé daughater cf
rs. Silemon -Leclaire of St. Therese, and

aister nf Menars. J. h. Leolair, Provinaisil
Saurver, A. Isolait, M., andI Pierré Lecilair,
advoante. Sister St. Anne cf Jesus received
ber education attse Convant et thé Congréga-
tion, St. Therese. At thé sge cf 16 site entered

no ee erfinal vocas Shoem. at thé eao
cf 89 years.

The funeral cf te Rev. Sisteiè will Calke place J
te-aierrowr at the Vmsl Maria Cdïveùt.

A woman Ina Cengregstional church inuthé
West asked for $10 troua Lte deaonsefund to
help bar te proonire a divorce.

-'
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LWFV'.lU OF LED XUII. TO THE PIRELATES
OF E?«LAND ON TUE ADSOLUTE NECES-
SITY OF RELIGION IN THE SCHOOLS.

To Our lkneraUe Brethren, Ifenry Edrward,
Cardnian Prie q of the Holy Roman Church,
o/ theI Title of St. A ndre O and Greory on
the Cvicn Ilill, Archbishopof Westminster,
am the other Iishops of M oqand, Pope
h.o XIII.:-

ENERAI.E BRETIiE-N, HEALTEI, AND
APOMLTC BEuEJICTION. - Your proved
fidelity and singular devotion to this Apos-
tohe See are admirably shown in the letter
which we have lately received from yau. Our
plesaue in receiving it es indeed increased by
the further knowledge which it gives us of
year great vigilance and anuiety in a natter
where no care eau be too great ; we mean
the Christian education of your children,
upon which yeu have lately taken coeunel
together, and have reported to us the de.
caisions to which you came.

In titis work of se great moment, venerable
brethren, we rejoice much to âee th.t you do
not w.ork aone; for we know how much ils
due ta the whole body of your clergy. With
the greatest charity, and with nnconquered
efforts, they have provided schools for their
chiidren; and, with wonderful diligence and
assiduity, they endeavor by their teaching to
form them to a Christian life, and te instract
themin the elements of knowledge. Where-
fore, with ail the encouragement and írasae
that our voice cau give, we bid your clergy
to go on in theli neritorirus work, and te be
assurel ot our special commendation and
gond viiil, looking forward te a far greater
renward fron our fLord Ged, for whose sake
tht-y art laboring.

Not les vorthy of cniiendatiOn is the
generosity of Catholics in titis matter. We
Inow how rairdily theyasupply what is nceded
for the maiuteaince of achools ; not only
thos o iho ar wcalthy, but those also who
ire Of slender imeans and poc'r ; and it is
beaiutiful to sec hauw, cite from tic carnings
of their poverty, they willingly eiitibute to
the education cf chiildren,

in these da, and in thi prescnt cou-
dilion of the wvorld, when the tender age of
ehildhood is threatened on cvery aide by.ao
niany and such tariols dangers, hardly auy-
thing tanaho imagiudnimoeaIittiig than
the union with literary instruelion of sound
teaching in faith and moralis. For this
rtason, we have more than oncu said that
we strongly approve at the voluntary schools,
which, by the worn sund liberality af private
individuals, hw:acheurb establislhed in France,
in ltelgium, in America, and in the colonies
of the British Erfire. We desira their
increase as mueh as possible, and that they
may flourisl in the number of their schulars.
We ourselves aise seeiug the condition of
things in this city continue, with the greatest
efhort .nd at great cot, te provide an abund.
nuce of sicih sciools for the childre of Rome.
For t ise in, and hy, these schools that the
Catholic faith, our greatest and best inheri-
tance, ia preserved whole and entIre. lu thesa
schools the liberty of parente is respected ;
and, what is mont needed, especially in the
prevailing license of opinion and of action, it
is ty these schools that good citizens are
brought up for the state : for there is no
better citizen than the man who has
believed and practiced the Christian
faith from his childhood. The begin-
ning and, as it were, tht seed of that
human perfection which Jeans Christ gave ta
mankind, are to be founa in the Christian
aducation of the young ; for the future con-
dition of the State depends aupon the early
training of its chiidren. The wisdom of our
forcafthers, and the very foundations of the
State, are ruined by the destructive errer of
those who would have children brought up
w-ithout religions edueation. Yoit see there-
fore, venerable brethren, with what carnest
forethought parents must bowre of intrusting
their etildren to schoola in which they cannot
receive roligious teaching.

lI your country cf Great Britain, we know
that, btaides youraelves, very mauy of your
ination are not a little anxiousatoni b religious
ed:i mtion. They do not in all things agree.
waith us inevertheless they sel how import-
ant, for the sakd both cf society and of men
individually, le the preservation of that
Christian visdom whic your forefathers re-
ceived. through S. Augustine, fromt
our prerlecessor, Gregory the reat;
which wisdom the violent tements that
caine afterwards have net entirely scattered.
T-ere are, as re know, at this day, many
of au excellent disposition of mind who are
diligently striving te retain what they can
cf the auient faith, and who bring forth
many and great fruits of charity. As often
as we think of this, s olten are we deeply
moved; for we love with a paternal ciharity
that island whieh ws net undeservedily
called the Mother of Saints; and we see, in
the disposition of mind of which we have
spoken, the greatest hope and, as il were, a
pledge of the welfare and prosperity of the

ritish people.
Go on, therefore, venerable brethren, in

making the young your chief care ; press
onward in very way your episcopal work,
sud eultivate wlth alacrity sud hopefulness
chatoyer good seds you ßnd ; for ed, whe
ia rich l inmeroy, will give the incrase,

As a pledge cf gfts from above, and in
witnss cf aur gaoo will, ce lovingly' grant
lu thé Lord te yen, sud te théeclergy sud
peopléeacmmitted te escht one cf jeu, thé
Apostollo Benediction.

Given at Rame, at St. Peter'a, ou the 27th.
oa f Nevember in thé year 1885, thé

élihth yar cf ur Pantificsa. I

At the last ceuvoqation cf thé Gi-egorian
Univeruity aL Rame the Ioliwing rniests cf.
thé Prevince cf Queb'o reeived thé degreo
oaf -doctors -c f theolàgy4.:gMeass<.Jegnes
IDuî,re. Joeph- Oliver Basset t.Joiimone


